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All Campers should register ASAP after arrival and check out when leaving if not staying for entire camp.
Campers must attend camp orientation (Monday) and must not leave grounds without appropriate permission.
All activities are to be attended. Only pre-approved and/or emergency medical conditions are excepted.
All Campers must do his/her share when assigned the minimal team responsibilities for work schedule.
Campers must report to team captain or assistant before start of activities. Be on time!
All Campers must abide by “Lights out” schedule. This is not the time for showers, etc. [Free time for that].
ANY prowling after lights-out will bring immediate retribution and/or suspension from future activities.
Necessary medications must be reported on registration sheets to camp nurse (see medical form).
No home phone numbers are to be given out to other campers without parental permission. Cell phones should be
given to Youth Leader who brought you: it can be used for family calls, etc. then returned to leader.
No electronic devices and media [tablets, MP3 players, headphones, portable gaming devices, etc…] will be permitted
on camp premises (please leave at home). NOTE: Leaders, it is our request that these be left at home, and not
permitted even in transit.
Campers must refrain from inappropriate physical contact with the opposite sex. No inappropriate touching, pairing
off, handholding, leaving group in pairs or groups of pairs, etc… This is not a petting zoo! We are here to focus on our
spiritual state and cannot do that with inordinate focus on one another. SMILE!
No firework, tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, or non-prescription/illegal drugs permitted.
All Campers who bring autos are to park in designated areas and not move them without camp officials’ approval.
It is desired that Campers dress appropriately. T-shirts, loose shorts are acceptable, also modest skirts, etc. Girls, no
bikinis or inappropriate shorts [incl. no shorts with words across back] or clothing – navel covered, etc. Guys, please
wear a shirt with sleeves. To all: T-shirts should be decorated with appropriate content and language: for example, no
“alternative” or Satanist logos, etc. Active wear is necessary for activities, but you may want to bring nicer clothes for
evening services. Also, bring one outfit that can be damaged/dirtied for a possible service project in case your team’s
activity requires it.
Anyone damaging property will be responsible to pay for damage incurred.
There will be a $10 “clean-room” deposit (paid out of each camper’s own pocket) upon registration. This deposit will
be returned after camp as long as the camper’s room passes final clean inspection.
Room key will be provided by facility manager. A lost room key will incur a $50 replacement fee from the responsible
party.
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